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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lloutenant-Govemo- r,

WALTK1S LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. L ATT A ,

Philadelphia county.

For Congroasmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. OP.O'.V,

Susquehanna county,
oEor.au r. huff,

Westmoreland county.

WOHI) comes out of Chicago that a few

resolute reformers there have decided to
introduce the fashion of shirt waists for
men. A man hardly dares to step Into
the street without his coat, hut a woman
with one of these waists feols under no

obligation to wear a Jacket. The shirt
waist Is not only cool but charming. A

woman never looks so well ns In one of

them. It is said, and with truth, that a
man never looks so well as when clad in
shirt and troupers. The wai9t will permit
of certain trimming and ornamentation
which will raise it above the rank of a
hlrt. It is n thing of great possibilities

in the wny of style ns well as comfort. As
ald by an enthusiastic reformer, the

women are gradually learning to wear
men's clothes, and why should not men
Senrn to wear such of theirs as coolness

iid common sense suggest 1

'Disowning casualties are always to be
expected on a hot Sunday, and last Sun
day had its full quota of them. Most of
these were clue to the recklessness of the
victims themselves; but the capsizing of

the tug James I). Nichols off the Nnvestuk
Highlands should lead to better protective
measures than appear to exist now. The
boat may or may not have been old and
rotten, as claimed. That does not seem to
have had anything to do with the disas
ter; but she was certainly cranky and
unfit to carry so many people as sho did,
jilse she would not have "turned turtle'
in ft moderate galo of wind. Klther there
is no law In New York to prevent the
overloading of an unsafe boat or It was
not enforced in this case, and so seventy-liv- e

lives were put in jeopardy and pro
bably one-thir- d of them lost. The
magnitude of the disaster should cause
.ie Immediate reform in the regulation of
aquatic excursions.

IT is almost Incredible that the cuckoo
Senators should have been led Into the
trap set for them on Saturday by Mr.

Hill, wlupse amendment, exempting the
President of the United States and the
federal Judges from tho operations of the
proposed income tax, the Administration
Senators swallowed as blandly as If this
were their first year away from apron
iWrings. The New York Senator had no
joilble object except to' bring the pro-

posed tax into additional disrepute by
exempting a few persons who were better
aJule to pay it than many thousands in-

cluded within its scope, and to likewise
lHrlng rldicnle upon the income tax Sena
tors for exempting a President who advo-
cated the laying of that tax. We can
sume r1m that he was not averse to

throwing a certain quantity of ridicule
jojnm tho President also, hut we must oon-tm- a

surprise that the latter should have
allowed his friends to walk into the trap.
With the exception of the Populists, the
originators of the Income tax idea in Its re-

lation to this decade, the President should
be the last to accept exemption upon any

9 round.

A BUGLE CALL.
The people need uot be surprised if they

ttttd Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
before them as a candidate tor President
4 the Hepublloan ticket in 1896. We

ald thl at the time he took a dlutinct
atond when the silver bill was before
Coagrau and his reoent letter to the

League in sutwlou at Denver has
ssuused us to repent it. In this letter the
distinguished Senator said :

Tlie Ilepubllcau party held power for a
iwtaole generation, and during that time

made only one fatal mistake. Under the
influence of the banking Interest of the
country the party fell Into a conspiracy
tor making a single gold standard, nud
what was worse, did it with a foreign air
of conspiracy. We cannot afford to re
peat, that error. The time has come for
decision, nnd the decision must be open.

This Is not only a manly confession hut
it is a courageous act, carrying with It a
a summons to the Republican party to
restore silver to Its place as the money of

the Constitution. The one great blunder
made by the Republican party must be

retrieved, and, as Mr. Cameron says, It
must be done openly nnd at once. The
false light that led the party astray must
be no longer followed.

THE fact that Mexico Is proposing to ad-

mit Chinese immigrants without restrict-

ion, and to allow them to become citi
zens on the same footing as other foreign-

ers, is making a stir In our 1'aclQc States.
They wont to know what our govern-

ment Is going to do when a Mexican from
China crosses our border in order to make
J1.T5 a day Instead of 30c. It is hardly
worth while to borrow trouble about the
Mongolian attired in sombrero, sernpe
and silver spurs until he puts in nn

actunl appearance.

Lessons I'roin Treet,
The student of nature may learn some

useful mid Interesting lemons by cartful
observation of tho rings in tho trunks o:
trees. Ho will observe that some rinjs ,

others narrow; sumo full, clear out
and regular; others jagged, one bided and
perhaps spotted or stained or muybo deeply
Indented. These accurately indicate the
condition of tho troo during its vnrlous
stages of growth. As cecli ring is n year's
progress, so ooch is a perfect record of that
year's development, so wo may know how
it was nourished. A full, wide, even ring
shows that during that year tho treo had
abundant molsturo and nourishment. A
thin, irregular lino is ovtdenco that tho
troo was not In a flourishing condition.
Spots, stains und brinks in tho Hues show
that tho outsldo of tho treo may huvo been
bruised or bent, or tho bark und wood in-

jured in somo way. In fruit trees, imper-
fectly doveloped rings mny bo caused by an
unusually largo crop of fruit, which so
taxed tho vltnl'powers of tho plant that
but llttlo was left to bo turned toward tho
formation of now wood. By careful ex
nmluation and counting tho skilled botan
1st Is enabled to road tho history of tho treo
trunk, and to tell in what yeans it best
flourished, when thero was llttlo for It to
grow on, and when it was too constantly
occupied with fruit production to give any
caro to Its own growth other than tho au
solutcly necossary formation and solidify
ing of Its outer coating. It would bo of
groat advantage to tho student If tho hab-
its nnd needs of trees could bo explained
by competent persons. Somo day, when
treo planting becomes more Important
than most peoplo seem to believe, this
knowledgo would bo of great value. New
ioru Lodger.

Sho Knew the ifiml.
Sho was n mnurt young woman who had

read tho classics, and tho flip und fresh
young drummer liked her, but ho is in
somo doubt now. HO was waiting with
her tho other day, and as thoy passed
marble yard ho called her attention to the
various nocropolltan ornaments.

"What kind of a monument would you
suggest for mo?" ho inquired after ho had
expressed a profcrenco for one or two hand-
some specimens.

'Well," sho replied thoughtfully, "I
should think n 'monument more lasting
than brass' would bo about whut you
needed," Detroit Free Press.

Hospital Itooms.
A successful architect suys that tho best

houses now being constructed oro built
with a hospital room This is nn Isolated
apartment, properly provided with appli-
ances for nursing tho sick, whtcli makes
It no longer necessary that diphtheria or
scarlet fever should scourgo o wholo fnml
ly at onco. With tho hospital room, too,
tho patient Is the gainer, nnd the employ
ment of n trained nurse makes the road to
recovery much moro certain. New York
Journal.

Tho avorngo density of population per
aero in London Is 57 7, and the average
death rate is 23.2 per thousand. In some
parts of Whltechapel in tho tenement
region tho density of population is about
3,000 per aero, and tho death rate is 41.4
per thousand.

No ono can witness the life of a groat
and good man from day to day without
Imbibing something of its llnvor. No one
can hrar tho iccords of his life without
venerating goodness moro than ever

A Gothic Christian bishop onco trans- - i

lilted tho Bllilo Into tho Gothic language I

for tho Uso ot his peoplo, but omitted the
books of Kings, lett tho wars told of there
should Increase their propensity for fight-
ing.

At the peace of Uredn, in 1097, Suri-
nam, or Dutch Guiana, on tho coast of
South America, was assured to tho Dutoh
in exchange for New York.

Chinese Jailers live on what they oan
squeeze out ot tho prisoners or the prison-
ers' friends.

BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
Is au expression

used for sound
if.-- ., KniUtnr tm

U so gratifying tomr T3r--
the nerves, heart.

and bead, as perfect
sloen a companion of

dlcrostion and a
E 5 JZJ healthy liver. A rf

iHrontlnn falls to assimilate, or
a1ta rjirn of. the food wo oat. Somo-- 1

thine bracing or invigorating Is needed for
the liver, stomach, and Intestines.

This is where you will find Dr. Tierce's
rieasant Pellet do tho most good. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d pills, scarcely larger than
mustard seod, made of ooncenlraUsa botan--1

leal extract. These 'Tellets" ore easily
dissolved in tho stomach nnd absorbed Into
tho blood, stimulating a flow of bile from the
Hirer, and arouslne to activity all the glandu
lar secretloua. Thus they act In tialure't
own tray.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded, ' Bilious Attacks, In
Hick Headache, Con ; nation, Dizziness, and
Indigestion.

When you have Catarrh, use the ure rem-
edy Dr. Sage's. 1500 tor an Incurable cast.

Discouraging Effeot of the Boycott
of the Pullman Company,

JUDGE CALDWELL'S 8TRIEE ORDER

The Men of the Atchison Road, Who Are
nmplojea of the Court, Mint Oby Or-

ders or Company Omclals or Leave the
Rervlee.

Chicago, Jnne 29. The following mes
sage was received here by Receiver Wil-
son, of the Atchison road, from Judge
uaiuweu, oi the united States circuit
tonrt, who Is now In Michigan on a pleas-
ure trip:

"The men In the employ of the receivers
of the Atchison railway system must dis
charge all their usual and accustomed
duties or quit the service of the receivers
altogether, and permit other men to take
their places who will discharge their
duties. Any or nil of the employes can
quit the service of the court if they desire
to do so, but when they do quit they must
not Interfere in nny mnnner with tho
property or the operation of the road or
men emplo; u to take, eir places. Any
such iutcru-ri-ijc- will l promptly dealt
with as a contempt of court. The men
who wish to continue In the service of the
court must discharge all the duties ap
propriately and properly belonging to the
service. A refusal to perform any part of
these duties will compel their discharge
and the employment of other men to take
their places. All the powers and author-lt-v

of the court will be vigorously exer
cised to enforce those reasonable rules.

"The men must understand that they
cannot remain in the service of the re-

ceivers nnd refuse to perform any duty
pertaining to that service. They must
mako their election, whether they will
take their orders ns to the cars to be
switched and handled from President
Debs or the court. If they elect to obey
the orders of the former they may do so,
but In that event they must understand
that they arc no longer In the service of
the court, and that other men will he em-
ployed to take their places permanently,
who will be guarded nnd protected in the
discharge of their duties."

Tho general managers of two of the
leading roads said today that they antici-
pated and were prepared for a general tie
up of all the roads. There was nothing
left for the railroads to do hut to resist
tho boycott. They reserved the right to
haul any man's cars that was ottered
them, regardless of his business or politi-
cal adulations.

H. H. Porter, chairman of the hoard of
directors of tho Chicago and Kastern Illi-
nois railroad, in n communication to Pres-
ident Carpenter, of tho road, says If the
aims of the striko leaders are carried out
wago workers will bo reduced to absolute
slavery, pr be rendered valueless,
and the n-- it will be a revolution.

Several th msaud men are thrown out
of employment this morning at the stock
yards by an order from the Knights of
Labor for a strike because tho employers
refused tongreetothedemandthat freight
cars of lines hauling Pullman enrs should
not be handled. The entire packing in-

dustry is comp"letoly paralyzed.
The effect will be so serious that the

proprietors of the packing houses and the
railroad officials refused to believe that
auy such action would he taken. About
400 switchmen, trackmen, number takers,
firemen and engineers left their posts.
The roads nffected by the tie up In the
yards include nearly every railroad sys-
tem running Into Chicago.

Iteports from various sections show
that the strike is spreading rapidly. SanJ
i ranclsco is completely snut oil by tho
striko from railroad communication with
the outer world. The main seat ot the
trouble Is Oaklaud where many trains and
tons of mail and express are already tied
up. Largo quantities of fruit are going
to waste in orchards and In stations and
on trains.

Superintendent J. C. Gibe-sons- ' of tho
Pullman car department of tho Pennsyl
vania railroad In Jersey City, says that
not the slightest trouble Ijns been exper-
ienced in this section of the country on
account of the, Pullman boycott. There
was excellent reason to believe, he said,
that none of the Pennsylvania company's
lines would he effected.

President Debs, of the American Rail-
way union, telegraphed to Terre Haute.
Ind., for Chief Sargent, of tho firemen,
and the latter, who ha3 been In Canada,
has started for Chicago. In view of the
unfriendly attitude of Sargent to Debs'
organization, much interest Is felt as to
the attitude of the firemen.

Master Workman Sovereign, of the,
Knights of Labor, who is at Des Moines,
la., predicts the strike against the Pull-

mans will be the biggest one In the his -

tory ot the country. He said the Knights,
would fight it out with the railroad men
to tho bitter end.

At Pittsburg yesterday a number of
men were engaged to go to Chicago to
take strikers places. Most of them were
A. H. U. men or their sympathizers, how-
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At Cairo. Ills., the boycott against the
Pullman company has assumed serious
proportions, hvery railroad line entering
the city Is now Involved, and not a wheel,ufM;n,tuinri'niir.inf,o.J
noon.

The Pullman strike will not affect Can-
ada. Officials ot the Brotherhood ot En-
gineers, Order of Hallway Conductors and
the Brotherhood of Trainmen there state
that they intend to take uu action what-
ever.

Telegrams were sent a short time ago
from the A. H. U. headquarters In Chi-
cago ordering all men on the Denver, Itlo
Grande and Union Pacific roads out at
once.

At St. Louis this morning the Missouri
Pacific switchmen decided to stand by the
night switchmen. This resulted in a com-
plete tie up of that road there.

At Kllensburg, Wash., the east bound
Northern Pacific train is tied up ns a re-
sult of the strike. Not a wheol is turning
on either division.

Went Over Nlncara Fulls.
NlAOARA KALI. N. V., June 80. The

almost naked body of a woman about 25

fears old was taken from the whirlpool
yesterday afternoon, and from appear-
ances it is the remains of a suicide.
The only bit of clothing was a pair ot
oloth top shoes, a pair of black cor.ets
and a badly torn coret waist. It Is be-

lieved that the body cume over the fulls.

Croker llctnewuri! lluuild.
QtmsssTOWN, June W9. Richard Croker

and his two sous embarked yesterday (or
ftew York on board the H'hiUj Star llu

Uarathlp Majestic.

ANOTHER STAR FOR THE FLAG

The New Mexico Statehood Illll rasstd
by the Houfe

Wasiiinoton, June 29. The New Mex-
ico statehood bill was passed by the house
yesterday, practically in the same shape
as It came from the committee, without
any organized opposition being made to
It. A number of bills and resolutions
were passed In the morning hour, tho
most important being one allowing re-
ceivers and managers appointed by United
States courts to be sued without permis-
sion from the appointing court, tho same
as corporations of which they were ap-
pointed receivers. At 4:18 p. m. the house
was forced to adjourn for want of a
quorum.

Only two sections of the tariff bill re-
main to be acted upon by the senate. On
the final vote on the Income tax only
three Democrats, Messrs. Hill and Mur-
phy of New York and Smith of New Jer-le- y,

voted in favor of the motion to strike
It from the bill, while six Republicans,
Hansbrough (N. D.), Mitchell (Ore.), Pet-tigre-

Power, Shoup and Teller voted
against tho motion. The three Populists
also went on record In favor of the income
tax. The provision, so vigorously at-
tacked by Mr. Gray on Wednesday and
by Mr. Teller nnd others yesterday was
modified so that the inspection of books
of corporations should not take place un-
less thero was grounds for the belief that
the returns made wero fraudulent, and
that this belief was supported by affi-
davits of the collector, in which event the
corporation would bo requested to pro-
duce its books, and if dented the collector
should muke his estimate from such In-

formation ns ho was able to obtain, and
add a W) per cent, pennlty on account of
the refusal of the corporation to permit
an examination ot tho books. The In-

crease of the whisky tnx to (1.10 nnd the
extension of the bonded period to eight
years were ngreed to. Only one of the two
sections of tho tariff bill remaining will
meet opposition the one providing for
the repeal of the reciprocity provisions of
the McKiuley law.

Singular Tragedy at IleltnTlIle, N. J.
IIellkvillk, N. J., June 29. Dy a sin-

gle blow of a club Theodore Jerolomon, a
prominent resident of this place, killed
John Ilreen, of Harrison, N. J., yesterday
afternoon. Dreen, with three companions,
attempted to take some cherries from two
boys who were gathering the fruit in

orchard. The hoys called for
help and Jerolomen went to the rescue.
The men fled and tho latter gave chase.
Rrecn ran to a barbed wire fence, nnd as
he was bent over It Jerolomen aimed a
blow at him. Just then a strand of the
wire broke nnd Hreen fell back. The club
struck him squarely on the top of the
bead, crushing in the skull. Ilreen
dropped like a log, and died shortly nfter- -
wonl. Jerolomen at once gave himself up
to the police, claiming that the killing
was accidental.

Uhl Nominated for Senator,
GRAND ItAriDS, Mich., Juno 29. The

Democratic state convention nominated
Assistant Secretary of State Edwin F.
Uhl for United States senator for the long
term und Governor John
Strong for the short term, both by accla-
mation. Spencer Fisher
was nominated for governor by acclama-
tion. The other nominees are: Secretary
of state, Lewis F. Ireland; treasurer, Otto
C. Karste; auditor general, Frank H. Gillj
attorney general, James O'Haraj com-
missioner state land office, Albert J. Jen-
nings; member of state board of educa-
tion, Michael Devereaux.

Murder and Suicide In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, June 29. There was u mur-

der and suicide at the residence of J. Saut-
ter, at 12 Beaver street, yesterday after-
noon. Michael Ganzer, 27 years of age,
an employe of Sautter, murdered Saut-
ter's daughter Annie, a pretty girl of 17.
After shooting the girl twice Ganzer shot
himself In the forehead. Sautter carries
on a tailoring business, - and Gauzer be-

came infatuated with the girl, who re-

fused to accept his advances. The parents
of the girl denied that there was auy love
affair between the two, and are at a loss
as to what reason Ganzer had for taking
the girl's life.

Overdrew Ills Salary.
New York, June 29. Illchard Worth-ingto-

of the Worthlngton Publishing
company, was yesterday arrested by the
sheriff. He is charged with having mis-
appropriated about $19,000 of the funds ot
the firm to which ho had no right. It is
said that Worthlngton drew above his
salary from 1883 to 1893, when the com-
pany went into a receiver's hands, f ft5,249,
and that be only returned 16,164, leaving
a balance of (19,085, for which the receiver
brings suit, the money was used, it is

i i 1. i. .. , .,vVUm "
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Tried to ISIow Up a Newspaper Office.
Montreal, June 29. Shortly after mid-

night an attempt was made to blow up
The Witness office with dynamite. A loud
explosion simultaneous with a shattering, . . , . . .. , , . . , .

WKnessTs
" ,

1 fT, AllTrt
! fes.e Mm of'thl dynamiters""
!i,i7,,,i' .,,"evidently the press room, as that portion
S ""Vbulldlnir was n7nJ "!7 nl.

,thon8h r as the
nresses were not Inlured. The nnllcn nrn
now investigating,

M. nupar Disappointed.
London, June 29. The correspondent ot

The Dally News at Paris says that M.
Dupuy is deeply disappointed at his de-te- at

for the presidency. He will go to the
seaside to recruit, and during his absence
the Burdeau cabinet will be formed. The
correspondent says that M. Caslmlr-Perle- r

became premier at the express wish of
President Carnot, as a preparation tor the
presidency of the republic,

For the Suppression of Anarchy.
London, June89. The home correspond-

ent of The Times learns that the Italiuu
government Intends to propose to the
powers the ndoptlon of n system of Inter-
national supervision of anarchism and the
creation of a central bureau, say at Gen-
eva, for the exchange of news in regard to
the movements of recognized anarchists.

A Noted Rubber Sentenced.
ANDERSON, IinZ, Juno 20. Isaac Goml-mu-

t0 years old, leader of the notorious
band of robbers Unit has (or years in-

fested the Indiana gas belt, was sentenced
yesterday to lour years In the peniten-
tiary. During the war he was ono of the
band of the famous guerilla Quautrell.
Goodman has $100,000 worth of properly.

The Weather.
Generally fair; variable winds.

After the Grip
sn was

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
HOT HOW IS

Hoalthy, Happy, Lively
This Docldod Change) Brought About

by Taking Hood's Snrsnporllln.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"Gentlemen I wish to certify to the follow-
ing factsi My little girl, Lllla May Guthrie,
bad a sever attack of the grip, and got some-
what better, but the did not seem to get right
TflL She lingered along from day to day, poor,
weak and languid. We consulted a leading
physician, and he laid It was tho dregs of the
grip still about her. We gave the medicine he
ordered, but she seemed to get

Moro nnd Moro Delicate.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
the did take seemed to do her no good. Her
flesh was soft and not healthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no ambition. We were
very much concerned about her. No medicine
teemed to have any effect until about two
months ago we commenced to give her Ilood't
Barsaparllla. She had not taken halt a bottle
before the began to eat heartily, and we could
tee a decided change In her. Today the U In
the full enjoyment ot

Perfect Health.
Tier flesh Is solid, her appetite good and cheeki
rosy, her sleep found and refreshing, and her

Hood'sSa; Cures
spirits high. She is full of life, and as mischiev-
ous as the can be. All this Improvement wat
brought about by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.
My wife loins wltnme In recommending this med-
icine as the best In the world for building up the
system." InA GiminiE. Ilenthville. Penn.

N. D. Do sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, tick headache, Indigestion,

IN EFFECT MAT 13 1S91.

Passenger trains leave Staenandoab toi
t'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Li
uighton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasaugut
Vllentown, Ilethlehem, Easton and Weatherly

8 04 7.38. 0.15 a tn . 12 4 ) 2 57, 5 27 p.m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 8.IH, 7.38

9.15 a rr, , 12.43, . For Quakahe. Switch-
back, Qerhards and Hudsondalo, 6.04, 9.15 a
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllltes-I3arr9- , White Haven, Plttston
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.W. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6 27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo Niagara Falls anf
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldero, Delaware Water Gap act
stroudaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For IMnUhannoclc, 6.01 9.15 a. tn., 2.67, 5.27 p. rc
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

P. m
For Auburn 9.15 a, m. 5.17 p. m.
For Jeancsvllle, Lovlsior and Iloaver Ueadov

7.S8 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and fjtunner Yard, 6.04, 7,38

9.15. a. m t8.4H. 2.W. 5 27 p. m.
ForHllver Drook Junc'lon, Audonrled and

Hazleton6 04,7.38,9 15 a. m., 12.43,2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

i'or Scran ton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m., 2.67 and 5.27
p. m.

For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland., . ..n. m m n n .a r r c iv. n
For Ashland, G lrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62

7,61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.22, 8.11
d. m.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Camel and
Sharcokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.S2. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

r'or xaiesiue, rarit
Delano. 6.04. 7.S8. 9.15. 11.06 a m.. 12.43. 2.57
5 W, 8.08, 9.S3. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
m.. 1.65. 4.30 8.80 r, m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.15 a. tn.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.3?

9 W, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0V

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,

DOS, 10.15,11.40 a, m 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15
7.65. 10.00 p. m. 1

Leave snenanaoan lor uazietoa, o.im, 7. as. v.ia
a. m.. 12.43. 257. 5.27.8.08 D. m.

Leave Hatleton (or Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u.uo a. tn., i.u, x.te, d.su, 7.w, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven line, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 t. m.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7,40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m, and 4.59 p. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12 80 p. m.

For Uazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Ilethlehem, Easton and New York, 8 49 a m.,
1K.3U, Z.30 p. m

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.56 D- m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4 53 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, II.M.

a. in., i.uo, D.au p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

.m.,i..n.itp. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, OenL Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OH AS. S. LEE, Oenl, Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from tlOOtn J2J.0O0 on personal

or real estate security, Xo publicity. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments or
retained lor a number of vears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
llnanclM standi: g of any Individual or firm
No bonus Interest a per cent, annually. Money
lo.nfd for any purpote. such as to Increase or
enter cusln ss, to pay oft mortgages, Judgement
rotes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
lor any purpose fat money may re desired.
Addre-s- . Cenfal Tru t Company ot I'a.. 1380
Arch street. Philadelphia, Fa.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, ami the wateryou drink
isn't even lit for that pnrpose. Ubo

Lorciiz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Qretn, Phlla, Pa,,
Formerly at 206 North He cend St, Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of NpecialJMr a tut Youthful Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
nail a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. Bend stamp for book. Hours, V

a. m. to 9 p! m,t SundayB, 9 to 1! rr.

DR. 'J, GARNETT MERf

OcullSi and

Optician, y

111 Centre St.,

Mahanoy City.PaA

Eves examined nnd glasses rjrescribel
special attention to dUIlcnlt cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVNBBLLBR-AI'LA- i

Once Room 4. Post Offlce building. Shenl
uoan,

M. 8. KIBTLEll, M D.

WYBlCIAlt AND BUROEON, l

Ufflce-l- tO North Jardln street, ShenandoiCl

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNK Y-- W

Office Beddall building, Bhcnandoah, Fa

U. BURKEM.
A TTORNBY A W

nirURDOAn, fa
Offlce Room 8. P. O. Uulldtcir. dhenandoall

icq r.aieriy miuciing, roiuvuie.
PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.

No. 21 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

TK. J. 8. OALLEN.
U No 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenandol

Orricu Hotraa: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 PJ
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by nrrer
77KTK. a imci oanerence 10 wte ogice niu aosoiuieiy necessary.

QK. WENDELL KEBER,

successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

BV1S AND BAR 8UROEON- ,-

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Pi

tHJaeiTsi'INIDsa

CTS.
(snuiasEEsi

In Postage, wo w ill nend
ASnmplo Jiiielopc. of clllier

1VIUTi:,lXl'.SII,r Jlltl'XK'lTi:
op

pZZOffl'S

Ton have seen it advertised for many 1

years, but have yon ever tried It? If 1

not, you do uot know what au Iuefu
4omiiexioi. runucr is.

POZZOSMTS
besides be In j? an ncknowlodgod bcnutlfler J
una in tiny reirusuinR uses. 1 prevent cnaitan.lessensperspirntlonl
cto. n fact 1 Is n most delicate and deslrnbl'fl
protection to tho faeo during hot woatiieijl

xt is hoiu Jjverywiiere.
For Bum pie, address

J.A.POZZONl CO. St. Louis. Ml
"I

Xaauex's

Lager and
1

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aoll

207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.'

For
Hot

tho
Season

. . . Cleary Bros'J

Temperance Drinlj
Mineral waters, Weiss heer. Bottlers!

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alio, Shenandoah,

HDSSER & BEDDAW
(Successors to Coaltley Uros.)

No, 38 UriHi Centre Htreet,
SHUNAMDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Ctu
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains in pniuts and oils, plain nl!d
bt allied glass. All the new patterns la
wall paper. All daily and Weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Gontro Stroot.
Headn,tiartera for the Evesiko HeiULTj. .

RBTTIG & SON'tf

Beer : and : Fori
MS(Wholesale).

BOL. HAAK, AQHNSr
Liquors and Cigars, 120 Sooth Main Street'

n

r


